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UNHAPPY EUROPE.

The principal place in Europe lately has 
Been Skieruiwice, in Poland, where the Em
perors of Germany and Austria, with Prince 
Bismarck and other great men, have been 
]laying a visit to the Czar of Russia. The 
consequences of this meeting may be great.

J’unch, the English comic paper, has a 
picture of Bismarck holding three puppets 
in his hand,—and the puppets are the em
perors. There is no doubt that Bis arck 
rules Germany, and that Germany rules 
Europe. Bismar ;k would, doubtless, be very 
glad if he could destroy some of the discon
tent which his people feel at having to sup
port a huge standing army ; and it is re • 
ported that the three powers have agreed to 
reduce their forces at the same time. 
Nothing would lie more welcome to any 
tme of them. The St. Petersburg Journal 
says that the meeting of the emperors has 
secured lasting peace to Europe.

Meanwhile, the French newspapers con
tinue to howl at Britain as if all the editors 
had been bitten by mad dogs. One French 
writer says that the three emperors made a 
final arrangement that Russia may advance 
upon India if she likes, Germany may take 
Holland and part of Belgium, France may 
take the rest of Belgium and Lorraine, 
while Austria may swallow up Turkey. 
Not content with turning against the 
British, the French have now turned upon 
the United States. Americans have honest 
ly criticized the proceedings of France in 
■China : America and Britain are therefore 
equally “ perfidious” in French eyes.

Britain smiles through all this noise, and 
goes on with her agitation for the Reform 
Bill !

GOOD NEWS FROM GORDON.
Several messages have now been received 

from General Gordon, written on small 
scraps of paper so that they would not be 
set a if the messengers were captured on 
tl dir way. Gordon advises that the Soudan 
should be placed under the Government of 
Turkey, and asks that 20,000 Turkish troops 
be sent in for that purpose, lie requires 
|1,500,IKK) to pay the arrears of his Egyp
tian soldiers. Meanwhile he is patiently 
awaiting the arrival of the relief expedition.

The messenger who brought Gordon’s 
«patches says that on the 24th of July the 
general utterly defeated a rebel army that 
had come against him ; an 1 that another 
battle was fought on the 30th of August, 
when the rebels were compelled to stop the 
siege and retire from Khartoum. In con
sequence of this good news, it was suggest
ed that only a small force need now be sent 
up the Nile ; but preparations for the 
whole expedition will go on as before.

Lord Northbrook has taken a bold step in 
Egypt. The deficit in the Treasury was 
found so large that he has advised—that is,

| ordered—the revenues of the country to be 
applied to pay its expenses, instead of to 
pay the interest on the money lent to 

i former Khedives by European capitalists. 
The French are therefore more furious 
with Britain than ever.

THE FRENCH WAR.

Admiral Courbet is in a rather unpleasant 
situation, and hardly knows what to do. He 
is instructed to carry on bombardments and 
■other offensive operations against China, 
but his government persistently refuses to 
declare war against the Chinese, although 
the Admiral as persistently demands that 
that shall be done. Everybody is disgusted 
at the existing state of indecision.

The British are annoyed at the death of 
Lieutenant Hubbard, who was shot by a 
Chinese officer who thought he was firing at 
a French ship ; but the annoyance is not at 
China so much as at the French.

A French party of soldiers, which landed 
at the mouth of a Chinese river, won a small 
victory over the Chinese troops. Other, 
wise, the only thing the French fleet has 
done has been to board a Hong Kong trad
ing junk and throw overboard all the arms 
and ammunition w'hich she carried.

The Chinese have offered a reward of 
$50,000 for any French vessel destroyed, 
$8,300 for the head of a commander, and 
$330 for the head of a subordinate officer.

The Russians have got several warships 
on the coast of China.

THE CHOLERA PLAGUE.
The death-dealing cholera is still at work, 

Italy l»eiug the chief scene of its operations. 
The population ofNaples continues to be ter
ribly decimated by the scourge, every twenty- 
four hours witnessing from a hundred to 
three hundred deaths. Among those who 
have fallen victims in that city was a sou of

The Republic of Chili has been cele
brating the anniversary of its independence, 
with great rejoicing. The first Spanish in
vasion of Chili took place about the year 
1535. Santiago, the present capit*!, was 
founded about 1540, by Don Pedro de Val
divia, who invaded the country with Span
ish trooj* and allies takeu from the con
quered natives of Peru. For 180 years

The Nationalists in Ibeland are mak- 
ing a great noise, even if they are doing 
nothing else. One orator at a Dublin meet
ing declared, amid great cheers, that if the 
Irish problem were not solved by parlia
mentary methods, the people would cer
tainly try other means. The Limerick 
town council has been making itself very 
conspicuous by refusing to welcome Lord

there was constant wai fare between the in- Spencer, the Lord Lieutenant, on his 
truders and the Araucanians, the most îm- visiting the place. Mr. Gladstone, how- 
portant tribe of Indian inhabitants. The ever, in a recent speech at Edinburgh, 
Spanish viceroys and governors only looked | points out that nearly every case of over, 
on the people aa a means of increasing their .renting in Ireland has now been dealt 
• wu wealth. The more educated classes were j with ; that people are therefoie getting to 
the strongest in their resolve to end this have confidence in the courts of justice ; and 
state of things. On the 18th of September, j that crime has immensely fallen off. He 
1810,—when Spain had more than she could ( says that the Irish question w ill still have 
do to preserve herself from Napoleon’s i unfortunate results, and may even cause 
French armies without caring fur her colon- dissolutions of parliament and defeats of 
iee,—the Chilians deposed the Spanish Gov-1 governments, but the troubles are neverthe-
ernor and put a Committee of Seven in his 
place. After several years of hard fighting, 
Spain once more put her yoke on Chili, but 
in 1817, after three years of subjection, the 
Royalist troops were completely defeated. 
Under the present Republican constitution, 
which was established in 1833, Chili has en
joyed remarkable prosperity and freedom

Davitt is in Ulster imploring the Grange, 
men and Protestants to unite with the 

the King of Hawaii. Other paru of Italy, cholic. iü uriler t0 get ,ltlBe Rult f„, 
are seriously affected, and in one day 65 
deaths were reported. The epidemic has 
ipread to the west end of Naples, and the

less certainly drawing to an end.

The Turkish Governor of Zavia, in 
Tripoli, recently fell in love with a young 
Arab girl ; she was also loved by an Arab 
sheik. The Turk had his rival arrested and 
nearly flogged to death, and then impaled 
him by his own hand. There was the wild- 

from the pcrpetu.l revolution, which arc «« excitement, the whole population riling 
the cune of ino.t South American republic. *uJ »>' <l™«h of the Uorernur.

[The young sheik's brother fired at the mur- 
Several Nationalist Demonstrations derer twice, but missed his aim. Turkish 

iu Ireland have been forbidden. It is said j troops came and charged the people, and 
that the Invincibles are planning more j more were sent on to put down the rebel- 
dynamite outrages for the foggy season,and [lion. Tripoli is really independent of the 
that a Russian Nihilist is engaged making Sultan’s authority, but t' cruel tyranny 
infernal machines for them. Several pro-1 prevailing there is not much worse than 
minent statesmen and members of the j that perpetrated by the Governors in Ar- 
Royal family are reported to be among the j menia and elsewhere, who are appointed 
victims already marked out. Michael directly by the Turkish Government.

thing but cold steel and hot lead, the Na
tionalists seem to be leaning on a badly 
broken reed.

The French Government lately raised 
the duty on woollen and mixed silk goods 
from 100 per cent to 300 per cent. In 
answer to a petition from an English wool 
city, the extra duty has been takeu off 
again. A deputation of British workmen 
has been to Berlin, piotestiug against the

heat is excessive, but the general condition 
of the city is improving, and the streets are 
beginning to wear their old appearance 
again. Great quantities of sulphur are be
ing burned to disinfect the air.

At Peschiano, the doctors have been shot 
at as they were approaching the houses of 
cholera patients, the ignorant people believ
ing that the cholera medicines were really 
poisons. The troops who were preserving 
order were obliged to defend themselves by 
firearms.

The Pope has given a large sum of money 
to establish a cholera hospital near the 
Vatican, in Rome, in case the disease takes 
hold of that city. He promises that he will sugar-refiners. The Free Traders are going 
visit the hospital himself. to bring up this question at the next session

The epidemic has again broken out atTou- of the Reichstag.
Ion and neighboring places, and one death ,, . ...

, , ri, ■ e- I Captain Dudley, of the wrecked yacht has occurred in the suburbs of Pans. Since,,.... ....
.. K . .. , « ,liruv. Mignonette,” who killed a cabin boybe-the first outbreak in France 10,000 persons , . . ’ ...
« i , ... . . , . , longing to the vacht to keep himself andhave been seized with cholera, and 5,000 of ;.. ° h v
them have died. W° men ,hve' h“ commlU«1 fur

It i. hand that Southern Ruwd. i. to feel i."*' ‘U °“ ‘ chk,*\ of mu;J"
the plague, one cam of cholera heiug ,e- Th“ namedI Ste,,h.u«m, ha, aha, been
ported from Ode.». “”m‘“edk P“bUc “““h

divided about this case ; many say they
think it was quite right that the buy should 
provide food for men who had families de
pending on them.

The Mexican Congress has just been 
opened by President Gonzales, who con- 

.... . „ gratulates the nation on the election—al-
IreUud. At a meeting on Saturday,one of muel uniaim»u.ly-of 0e„eIll Dilz „ 
the Nationalist member, of Parliament mid j Prerident. The praMcnl ,xpKt, the rc. 
that they opposed the Liberal Government, ciprocitv treaty with the Vnited State, to 
because they expected to get more from the be coml,leU,d allll decllte, thl, M(Jli. 
Tone.. As the Tories have consistently de-j co»s f„reign teUtioI1, u, MlU(Mto ,nJ 
nounced the Liberal. forgiving Ireland any thlt |lcac, tulea „ hulue.

People are Flocking to new gold and 
silver mines in Murray County, Georgia.

Lieutenant Shufeldt, who has arrived 
iu Madagascar as a representative of the 
United States, has been received by the 
Queen and all her subjects with extraordin
ary warmth. Madagascar is badly iu want 
of friends just now, with French guns bat
tering at her brave independence.

Three Election Meetings advertised 
by the Socialists in Berlin have been pro-

* . . - ~ ,, jhibited by the German Government. Theunfairness of the bounties given to German L . ... . . , c
.....___e.™ ww. L'.-.. _________ I Socialist» «ay they will take revenge by oh-

structing the meetings held by other

A Monster New Steamship, the 
“ Etruria," has beeu launched for the 
Cuuard line at Glasgow. She is a vessel of 
8000 tons capacity.

The Cod Fisheries of Labrador have 
beeu very unsuccessful this year, and 800 
families on the north-east coast of New- 
foundlaud are reported to be starving.

A Banker named Danford has left 
Chenay, Washington territory ; and taken 
his wife and assets to British Columbia.


